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L. C. Kastman haa been In Albany i Skeleton Found By gar cane plautoru who recently lt Hi- - princes of China, departing for tho
to to retire to comparative luxury ... tKar East."-"Chin- a' has S,600 autonio'
Japan, It is said one took with him biles, and she should have six mil- -

this week wherja he is putting in. a
blow pipe ; system for the Farwest
Manufacturing: compuny.

Miss VIVltie VOvn is spending her
vacation with friends and relatives in

fzu.uuo ana mat none had lees than lions. 'Archaeologists
Chlllieothe, Ohio. . Achaeologistsfrom Ohio, New Yorlc and Pnn,,.

$10,000. Sugar prices of-th-e last few
years and particularly of this year,
have made handsome profits for the
contract planters. '.

Seattle. -

Pheasant Farm

Ships 400 Birds
To Montana

Silverton, Or,, Aug. 20. C. A. Ben-
son of the Silverton Phpnant tr,n

M. C. Thompson lias returned from voma, exploring the "Mound City," at
Canada, where ho has been looking CamP Sherman, have' unearthed the
after his farming Interests during ..tnq th,rd skeleton op a mound builderj miierignore jvirs. iionn J. Kobirta her
summer. He has. sold his Interests, nce the start of their work two1

Nicer and Cheaper
To Sleep In Hotels

Kenosha, Wis. Albert Somerstock
announced, after" paying a fine, that
be is going to sleep in hotels hereaf-
ter. It's cheaper.

It cost him $5.72 in police court for
sleeping on the sidewalk.

society must be
il5fS TW four o'clock Australians, Talk

Of U.S. Prohibition
Uu.e,vio, iiou uuu jvmarea, re-
turned home WedunBduy evening from
Seaside after enjoying a week at that

J ttIht w beaoh. - i1" IaHt evening for .Portland and As- -
H, ANOW ;r " , Itorta, where 'he will spend ft vaoution

there and wHI hereafter live on the .momns ago.
ranch ha recently puixliased west of) Tne skeleton Was taken from the
Silverton. ? . ..jSecond mound to be explored. There

J. W7 Myett, of the Klret- - National are eight more mounds to be excavat-ban- k,

Returned yesterday after spend-- , ed- - Four stone hatchts and a dozen
ing a couple of weeks at Belknap bone knives were found with the skele-Spring-

.tons.
J. C, Branstatter returned from . "

Sydney, Australia Prohibition In
the United States was discussed in the
cultural council of Australia recently
made public here. Tho report declared
prohibition forces in America faced
an emergency caused by opposition to
the law. .

former's cousin. W. . Misses Jhe.m and Theresa 'h. Mr. Benson
T Son? Mr. ToWnsend r .'..'n three and to ZS. j at mn nved n t several wceKa ViBlt with relat v hlnminy ..v,...,, ,

Democratic Bird
Calls "Harding

Portland last evening where he h:is
ben on businoss for several days.

In Baiei" u,,u " """'""8 iiitniMiiiB iu Moniana.
office. At

, east They will visit in Michigan, willwlh Fargo company (
be the first shipment of hi. Lightening Bolt

OmilnKS and ftwinga.birds this season, of hich he has ap- -he Is general manager at uu ininois,
tht prew" ii mime company

; After mentioning that the supreme
R, Ingalla, pastor of the Methodlsi tlaVS (jUeef ' "rllCS court upheld the constitutionality

shiirch. of this city, was in Salem on C: "lof the prohibition law, tho report saidthe ottw u

Sun Dloo.

Urn ham, W. Va. Although owftcit
by a democratic family, the parrot ot
Mrs. I). IS. Tcmpleton, of Graham, has
been taught by some Jokcstor to say
"Harding." Polly is using the newly- -

business yesterday. Mrs. Ingalls and Bellefontaine, O A strange prana that at "the height of their victory tiui

'Jl'.,, Mrs. J. N. Smith are back her daughter,' who is visiting here. was played by a bolt of lightning at American prohibitionists - have been
from the ast. are spending the weekAVest Liberty, near here. brought rudelv to earth hi. the cnw.

tprujunwteiy lour tnousana. There is
Mr. and Mrs, Jesse Martin and a great demand for the birds from nil

children of Albany are house guests, over the United tSates and he will ho
for the --week of Mr, and Mrs. Earl .unable to f it all the orders thin-fall- ,

L. Fisher at their home - on State! Kotos aud Personals,
street. . P. W. Not'tsker of the Silverton Bat- -

Itery & shop, was In So

Miss Anna Warfel returned Thurs-iIe- m
on bus!ness yesterday,

dav nitrht from Pn,-th.n- .J Almost the entire membership "'i!

I. from Newport where they
B"6. t ihi.. nltm there. In Portland with friends. It hit a wire clothes line, followed wave of revulsion against the 'bone acquired word vehemently, and Is cair- -

Kred Krug, Sr., and the Misses Min-,th- e line to Van Bailey's house, skip-Idry- '. enforcement of the law, which is '"K almost constantly "Harding, Hard-n- l
and Martha Krug. expect to leave'ped onto the roof, bore a hole through isweeoing throughout the eastern part '"If!" ......'spent

U, Btld MW. Percy Xrugef are
their house guest. the fore part of next week for Illinois, to a bedroom, pierced a hole in a Bed; of the country,

nassed few 4nv the Silverton W. O. W. circle will go where they will spena a rew wccks aim puncnea a noie in galley s snirt" -enteri""'. . . ,-
-

to Salem this evening to attend with relutives. ' us large as a half-dolla- No one wasliliM W"9 " r
' ' Imeetlng of the Salem lodge.P. BIshOB spent i i...

New, York. With 4,904 Immigrant
aliens on the boards of Ellis Island
for examination and several big steer-
age' carrying ships coming Into pot...
bringing at least 3,000 more to be
landed as soon can be

Mr. and Mrs. C.
Raze Canton Wall
For Auto Speedway

Mm Henrv Barclay of Billings,
Thomas Strand and family of Hn,"ur"

nesota, Jiave-arrive- d in Sllveiton and '

C. cJSS'n. Mrs. Fann ,
j J SC SUgttr

i .. . lias nrrivfa in kw.h w Wednesday in Canby a. the guests of Portland, where-h- will be employedMr. and Mrs. W, I). Scott at their during the fall. ,

attractive-hom- e near, the Willamette N. lMserness returned' la"piertof Mr- and Ml'a J' L' Drake- -

!..,..... X ' I limi.A . II.. uu ...n.ln . fu a ..IIa I JVIVI M, .... V. J. ,113 HIUII U IIIEID I" lUflll 1,1 llIKlIIIUJg 0.11'

river. from a business trin tn PmtlHtnl
Mrs James Allen and child'ren left JrianterS IeTire " a,e vulM aowitto mate ens as in days berore the war.

. way for an automobile speedway," de-- (

T. H. Of seven Japanese su- - clared K. C. Li, one of the industrial! JOURNAL WANT ADS PATlto4y ft Newport to pass several Hllo.
, Miss Xioulse Adams, who has been

Dr. and Mrs. O.. I, Scott returnod Visiting-I- New York City for nearly
Thursday from a Vacation of tw year, returned to her home In thH city

Stola returne) weeks at Mt- - Hood and at the coast, .yesterday afternoon.
n1.7:f I from a motor tHo'They were accompanied by Mr,. C. Fred Bratzal and family, who have

Drake are spending the week at Jvew-port- .

- i
T. B. Preston and Charles Moores

are spending the week picking Berries
in th vicinity of Mt, Hood. ,

Blacksmiths ' will predominate at
Silver Creek" falls Sunday, the occa-

sion being the picnic given by the
Oregon Blacksmith & Horseshoers as-

sociation. Arrangements have been
made to furnish . conveyance for all
who wish to attend. A big truck wll
leave the S. .P-- dpot at 9: 30 Sunday

"
morning. '

I t Salem
... tatn Washington. While in Port- -

Lad they stayed at the Benson hotel.
H. Casementof Tacoma who return. lbeen-- "vin ' tM city fOT " ye'' 01'

ed Salem morle, have mvd to Jdaho to maketo for a short visit with
them here. '

. ,thf tr h?"16-- 'Tand Ciibblns. Clara C. Haines
(

nr. j , c ... . were " married at the home' of theMrs. W. H. P'er and three chll- - Rostein & Greenbaum
New Ginghams, Pretty Patterns

ui.w uuiv. ofrn: wvl Llllttll Tno bride's parents iri Silverton last Sun- -Nmn. Helen, William and Fred, and tored down to Portland this morn-- ' Aav - . ;
Phillip Potter of Los Angeles are the
house guests of Mr. and Mrs, Thomns
Trwy.

'

Miss Harriett Gill and Miss Johanna
Wismer left Thursday ..for Newport
to enjoy the sea breezes for two weeks

ing to spend the day visiting rela-- i Mrs, William . Hubbs has returned
Uvea. ...... . ,! from .Brooks where she has been

,
" spending some time at the home of

Mrs. Thomas Reese of Moro, east-'h- mother.
em Oregon, left Friday for her home H.; M. Simms has purchased he r

a visit fn Salem with her sis- - car Redfleld house on Second street,
ter, Mrs. Elmo White, for two weeks. 'where he has been living for severn,

'.,'- - - .months. - '

',
L. G. Curtis and his daughter, Miss Charles Davis, who has been llvlnij

the Andrew Quail farm for moreIrene Curtis spent Thursday in Cor-o- n

vallis looking after Miss Curtis' work tnan hastfIdlt1Ifa .
aJ?

to He fin-- Emovent ov, ...in v.
' a"rtlc-ishe- hauling his wheat to mill yester-scienc- e

the school at . ........
Grove, .. j'1"5-

- '
, ' K. E. Wray of Newberg was in the

Professor and Mrs. Rueban Thomp
son and four children of Reno, Ne-

vada, where the'former is of the fac-

ulty ef the University of Nevada, are
'

visiting at the Dr. Fred H. Thomp
son' The two men are brothers.

jfra Theodore Barr returned Thurs

Livestock Replace
Grain In Dakota

Bismarck, N. rain farming In
the Dakotas is giving way to livestock
raising and diversified farming. This
year the planting of feed crops has
been phenomenal, according. to M.. u.
Cutting, agricultural economist or

who has. just Concluded an
extonsive survey. ' ..

"Probably 25 per cent of the acre-
age that last year was in wheat is In
forage crops this year," he says. "Si-
los are goings up in many places to
take care of the corn and sunflower
crops, and, in fact, to provide safe
storage for practically any kind of
feed. Next winter there will be plenty
of feed for thel ivestock remaining on
the farms, for the rebuilding of these
herds and for the starting of new
herds. '

VS eastern North "Dakota the grain
farming has for some time been giv-
ing way to livestock raising and diver-
sified farming. Development work in
every phase of agriculture has been
proceeding with a rush since the pro-

gressive laws, jsassed by the legislature
were upheld by the United States Su-

preme court.

day evening from a short visit in
Portland. ' '

',

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Goodmlller of

Icily yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Wray
have just returned from a trip to Yel-

lowstone Park. , ; : ... :
"

Pioneer Passes Away.
Mrs. Schindler, a pioneer of Silver-ton- ,

died in Eugene a few days ago.
She had lived in this vicinity for many
years.

M. C. Woodard and daughter are
visiting his parents in DatertoWn, Wis-

consin. ., " ... r

tin, Charles Roth and small son
of The Dalles have been visiting Mra.
Roth's parents, ?.?. and Mrs. J, N.
Skaife, during the week. They were
on their way from an outinij at Brnlt-enbus- h

Hot Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. S. McElnea left Wed-

nesday for "Tillamook to pass a va-

cation of two weeks.

Seattle arrived in Salem Thursday
night and are guests at the home of
Mrs. Goodmiller's parents, Mr. and
Mrt. R. B. Goodin, for a visit.

Veterans' Reunion GOOD.

90c
Earl Bennett, who has been in Flori-

da for some time, returned Wednes-
day evening. V- -

Gttle Jones has accepted a position
at Salem with the American Express
company. ,

The service of the North Powder
Telephone company is claimed to be
unduly poor in a petition filed with
the public service commission by the
patrons of the system.

EXTRA GOOD QUALITY, BEST BRAND, NOT 'HOW CHEAP, BUT HOW

VOILES, the newdark shades, the much wanted patterns, 40 inch at, the yard.

R. & G. CORSETS, popular numbers ....

To Draw 100,000
Washington. Mare than 100,000

NEW COLLAR LACES, dainty patterns, pretty designs.
persons are expected to attend the
national reunion of the United Conf-

ederate Veterans and the Sons of
Confederate Veterans, which will be
held at Houston, Texas, Oct. B, 6,

SILK PETTICOATS, nice goods at $5.00

$7.50
and 8, according to an announcement Pretty assortment.

LADIES' SCARFS, nice selection atrecently by J. R. Price, of Washingt-
on, ehairman of the executive
mittee of the Eenior organization. - ,

Champion Swimmer
Visits Old Haunts

Portland, Ore. Norman Ross, the
champion, swimmer, took a picture of
his old fcwlmming hole, at the Colum-
bia Slough near here, when he visited
his Portland home .recently, according
to his' father, C. E. Ross.. .

"I'm going to take a picture of
where I really learned to swim," he
said when he left the Ross home afm-e- d

with a camera.

special rates of one cent a mile will
obtain all over the countrv for the re- -

unionists. ,. u

Preparations of accommodation for

LADIES' AND GIRLS' COATS, new fall styles, good assortment, reasonably priced.

Better come early, before they get picked over.

"
240 AND 246 COMMERCIAL STREET

tho visitors in a camp at Hermann
Park, near Houston, have alreadv he- -

gun. Veterans who are too feeble to
be quartered at the camn will be civ Ross Is a member of the swimming

team picked to represent the United j
en free accommodations elsewhere.

States at tne Antwerp uiympic ioum.
World War Draft
' Evader Hangs Self

Hartford, Conn. Conrad Janke,hs evaded the draft at the outset of
the world war, then conscience strtcir

and fearing arrest and Imjirison-nient- ,
surrendered himself to policein New York several days ago, hungnimself with his nsi,iitun v,i n

Big Returns From a
Bank Account

The results of maintaining an ac-

count at some good bank cannot be
calcuated simply from the amount of
your accumulation.

Think of the service, for instance,
which a modern institution such as
the United States National is able to
afford you. That in itself is no small
item.

CASMFARMER'S
. n nr n ttti tt1 -

the Jail here. Janke failed to reelster
for the first draft.
second draft and then fled to Panama.He returned after the close of the war.
when he surrendered he said he hadwen under the impression, no matterwere he went, that federal, officersere following him on n C Burton Durdall
iff these conditions was unbearable.ne aia he felt relieved after surrend-
ering. He became disconsolate after
wing pjacea in Jall ,

SALEMJOURNAL WANT ADS PAT I
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Exclu Ideassive
GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE

A; Beautiful White Enamel Flour Sifter
With Every 3 Pounds of 65c Silver King Coffee, Special, Pound 49c.thein

New Dress Goods --V'TflW
Those who read the sign of nature tell us
that an early Fall This is a
rair warning to start early sewing on Fall
j"ses. Among the first arrivals are,
iabrics from the leading mills and import-era- r

where they are now being shown and
wnere they are attracting a great deal of
attention. Come and view them, we here
extend to you a cordial invitation to do so.

neck and Plaid Skirting, 56-inc- h, green...

Skirting, 56 inch, black and C7 Kft
tote, green and red, per yard. .. '

S. ra!!!"!!;..56; $8.75
:"'."' ' "' '

,'- ... . '

56 inch gold tone coating . $5.50

Polo $7.95"Cloth, 56 inch, blue and tan

10 Pounds 5 round Pail 35c
8 Pounds Libby's Milk I

Fancy Rice Rolled Oats 12 cans Compound Fancy Salmon

96c 66c $1.66 $1.00 19c Can

- ' 10c 15c- 50c $1.00 Plug25c
Arm & Ham- -

K--C Baking Ladies9 Hose Tobacco Talcum
star, horse meT. Soda PowderPowder He Pair . shoe, climax r

21c 84c
Package 9c Each

.

" '

30c Grade 20c 30c

Best Peanut Hoffler's 5c Carnation Washing
Buiier Chocolates Milk Pow'der

napkins
3 cans 43c

21c 16c Pound j. or 13c 22c Package
; 1 i BIG LINE " T

" ' Yoa C'Al'23c
0C stone Jars

Fresh Soda Canvas lnrTJandToilet Paper jugs on
Crackers Gloves at special and Sugar

19C 18c Pair OCZacn .
PRICES . When Buying Here

- MENTSLADIES'

51UKESTORE

4S6-7- 4 ,416
STATE" ST.STATE ST.


